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Nov. 1 6, 19 70 
I respectfully request a
of NOW. I have today sent a
ships.
c harter f or a Jacksonville, Florida chapter







Th e slate for this year (elections held each September) i s : 
Direc t or (temp.Secretary- Tres.) ... Janet Brown
Director. ..... ..... .. .. . ..... .. . . .. Lin Horwitz
D irector . .. .•. ..... ......... . . ..... Edna Johnson
Managing Director (temp.) . ......... Vicki Wengrow. 
The proposedstructure is : 
The total membership will electonce a year a
Secretary-Treasurer, a Public Relations Chair-
woman, and our Directors. The Directors wi ll 
ensure communications between all ActionGroups




Local dues are $3.00 per person, $5.00 per couple (checks to be made
to NOW Jacksonville).
The f ourtee n charter members are (alphabetically):












Vicki Wengrow (temp. Managing Director)
Please inform me if additional information on our 
We look forward to hearing f ro m you soon.
Sincerely,
Vick i Wengrow, Director
NOW, Jack s onville 
cc: Sylvia Roberts
National Headquarters
